As expressions of God’s healing love, witnessed through the ministry of Jesus, we are steadfast in serving all, especially those who are poor and vulnerable.

OUR MISSION

As a designated adult and pediatric Level II Trauma Center — and the only one serving South Orange County — Providence Mission Hospital provides a full range of specialty health care services with highly skilled teams treating a multitude of complex conditions. We have two campuses — Mission Viejo and Laguna Beach.

Providence Mission Hospital was founded in 1971 by a group of physicians and partnered in 1993 with CHOC at Mission Hospital to provide pediatric services. In 1994, the hospital became a member of St. Joseph Health. In 2009, we acquired our Laguna Beach hospital and, in 2016, we joined the Providence family of 52 hospitals.

SPECIALTY SERVICES

- Judi and Bill Leonard Institute for Cancer Prevention, Treatment and Wellness
- Mission Neuroscience Institute
- Epilepsy Monitoring Unit
- Orthopedic Institute
- Heart and Vascular Institute
- Heart Rhythm Center
- Cardiopulmonary Rehab
- Regional Trauma Center (Level II: Adult and Pediatrics)
- Women and Infants Institute
- Birth Center and Midwifery Program
- Women’s Wellness Center
- CHOC at Mission Hospital
- Center for Head/Neck/Otolaryngology Disorders
- Acute Rehabilitation Program
- CA Specialty Surgery Center
- Mission Ambulatory Surgery Center
- Mental Health and Wellness Institute
- ASPIRE Adolescent Intensive OP Program
- Maternal Mental Health Intensive OP Program
- VIBE Young Adult Mental Health Intensive OP Program

STATISTICS

- Employees: 2,700
- Medical Staff: 719
- Licensed Beds: 504
- IP Discharges: 16,697
- Outpatient Visits: 452,306
- Average Daily Census: 212
- ED Visits (total): 77,803
- Births: 2,101
- IP Surgery: 5,257
- OP Surgery: 4,437
- Community Benefit: $63 M

PHYSICIAN NETWORKS

- Mission Heritage Medical Group
- Providence Affiliated Physicians, Mission

AWARDS & ACCOLADES

- American Nurses Credentialing Center – Magnet®
- Blue Cross Blue Shield – Blue Distinction® Center
- Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF®)
- Commission on Cancer (CoC) Accreditation
- National Accreditation Program for Breast Centers (NAPBC)
- National Accreditation Program for Rectal Cancer (NAPRC)
- Get With the Guidelines
- The Joint Commission® Recertification
- Healthgrades®
- Newsweek
- Women’s Choice Award
- U.S. News & World Report

- Five-Star recipient in six clinical areas
- Excellence Awards for Cardiac Surgery, Gastrointestinal Care and Surgery
- One of Healthgrades America’s 100 Best Hospitals for Gastrointestinal Surgery
- World’s Best Hospitals
- No. 1 in Orange County; No. 14 in California
- 100 Best Hospitals for Patient Experience
- Best Hospitals for:
  - Obstetrics
  - Heart Care
  - Emergency Care
  - Comprehensive Breast Care
  - Stroke Care
- One of Healthgrades America’s 100 Best Hospitals for Gastrointestinal Surgery
- America’s 100 Best Hospitals for Women’s Care

KEY EXECUTIVES

- Seth Teigen, FACHE
  Chief Executive
- Eileen Haubl, CPA, MBA
  Chief Financial Officer
- Melanie Wolf, DO
  Chief Medical Officer
- Jennifer Cord, RN, MBA, DNP, NE-BC
  Chief Nursing Officer
- Austine Duru, MDiv, MA, MHA, BCC
  Chief Mission Integration Officer
- Terri Covert, MSOD
  Chief Human Resources Officer
- Nicole Balsamo
  Chief Philanthropy Officer
- Evelyn Schlosser, MPH, MA, RN
  Director, Strategy & Business Development
- Carrie Arnet Miller, MA
  Director, Communication
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OUR VALUES

Compassion, Dignity, Justice, Excellence, Integrity